Visualization of isolated conus artery as a major collateral pathway in patients with total left anterior descending artery occlusion.
To examine the existence of isolated conus artery (ICA) as a source of collateral circulation, we selectively visualized the ICA in patients with left anterior descending coronary artery (LAD) occlusion using a no. 5 French catheter. One hundred and fifty patients with a total LAD occlusion were selected from 639 consecutive patients who had diagnostic coronary angiography during an 18-month period; the ICA was found in 45 patients. Among these patients, 30 showed the ICA as a collateral vessel supplying the distal LAD. In nine of these patients, conventional left and right coronary angiography did not reveal any other significant collateral vessels, and the distal LAD was perfused mainly by the collaterals from the ICA. No serious complications such as ventricular fibrillation or myocardial infarction occurred during these procedures. These results indicate that the selective ICA visualization is clinically important when conventional left and right angiography does not demonstrate collaterals to the obstructed LAD.